The Problem
Our Solution

StudySmarter is the all-in-one platform! Making learning more efficient, fun and structured.

- 94% of users achieve better grades.
- 91% of users have a better structure.
StudySmarter digitizes the learning process holistically.

With StudySmarter you can create your content, find shared content, collaborate with your peers, and structure your entire learning process.

- Flashcards
- Sharing Study Materials
- Learning Structure
- Document Visualization
- Note Taking
- Social Learning
- Shared Content
Introducing StudySmarter Ai
A new era for learning.
Four Years

2019
70k Total Users
11 Employees
300k Capital Raised

2023
22m+ Total Users
700+ Employees
50m Capital Raised

StudySmarter
StudySmarter is free!

Our goal is to make digital education free for everyone, worldwide.
It’s a match!

Bridging the gap between education and employment by connecting learners with companies.
Win-Win Business Model

A win-win for learners & companies enables free digital education.

Reach out to level up your recruiting & employer branding.
How it Started

Our Four Founders.

Christian Felgenhauer
Maurice Khudhir
Simon Hohentanner
Till Söhlemann

It all started with four.
How it’s Going

200+ Smartees Globally.

40+
Nationalities

16
Countries

#A+
Talent

StudySmarter
StudySmarter is empowering everyone to achieve their educational goals.
Maurice Khudhir, Co-Founder